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CURRENT MULTILATERAL, BILATERAL AND NATIONAL FINANCIAL 
SUPPORT FOR BI OLOGICAL DIVERSITY CONSERVATION 

EXECUTI VE SUMMARY 

The purpose of this study 1a to mal<e recommendations on the fund1hg 
requ1rements for a proposed global conservat1on of biodiversity, follow1ng 
an assessment of current expenditures and activ1t1es 1n this field. The 
need for an international convention governing t he conservation of 
b1odivers1ty was 1dent1fied at the second session of the Ad ~Qc Working 
Group of Experts on Biological Diversity, held 1n aaneva 1n February 1990, 

The first section of the report examines the problems of b1od1vers1ty 
loss, and the need for mainta1n1ng b1od1vers1ty, In order to achieve 
conservation of b1od1vers1ty, a populat1on greater than the critical 
minimum should be maintained in its natural habitat. There are no accurat~ 
estimates of the total number of species, but estimates have been made of 
the current rate of 1oss of species: betwesn 5 and 30 per cent of existing 
species are threatened with extinction over the next 20-30 years. 
Biodiversity can be lost through habitat mod1ficat1on, overaxplo1tat1on 
of natura1 resources, chemical and global pollut1on and the introduction 
of new species into an environment. The reasons for ma1nta1n1ng 
biodiversity are: the values of species derived from their very existence, 
and economic and the eoo1og1oa1 benefits derived from· the exploitation of 
natural resources. Until reeently, there has been little effort to place 
monetary va1ues on these benefits which, combined with institutional 
difficuities of capturing thase benefits in a sustainable fash1on, has 
resulted in an alarming rate of 1oss of species. Because of the 
uncertainty of future benefits of conservation and because many natural 
resources are common. property, the ro1a of governments 1s part1oular1y 
important 1n ensuring that sufficient resources are devoted tb 
conservat1on, Furthermore, the ag~eemant between governments to conserve 
global resources 1s important, At the same time it has been shown that 
governments can, through 1napp~opr1ate policies, be as responsible for the 
1oss of b1od1vers1ty as any other 'cause', such 'perverse' po11c1es work 
through tax credits and subsidies and need to be corrected if the problem 
of b1odiversity _is to ba resolved, 

Since many dave1op1ng countries are respons1ble for the conservat{oh of 
a large proportion of natural resources but are 1ack1ne 1n the resources 
required to undertake the necessary actions, it will ba necessary for 
developed countries to provide f1nanc1al ass1stance to developing 
countries from pub11c and private sources to undertake the measures 
required, as we11 as for the dave1op1ng countr1es themselves to mobilise 
new sources of funds for oonservat1on. 

The second section examines current support for conservat1on measures, 
including an estimate of funds provided to deve1oping countries for the 
purposes of biodiversity conservation. Four types of aot1on have been 
taken to date: rneasures to protect a particular habitat, to protect 
species jo sit11, to conserve species ex situ: and measures to curb the 
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contamination of the biosphere w1th pollutants . . In . some · cases these 
measures have been forma11sed through convent1ons; and funded and 
implemented by 1nternat1onal organ1sat1ons, by develop1n9 countries 
themselves and by non-government organ1sat1ons. 

An attempt has been made to .estimate tha expenditures qn biodiversity 
conservation act1v1ties in deye)opjng countrie~. Expenditure data on all 
conventions .were not avai1ab1~, but for the f6u~ major g1~ba1 conventions, 
a total of $6,3 m1111o.n a year haq been a11ocated. Expenditure by 
developing countries on conservation is very sma11 and 1s not usually even 
shown 1n government accounts. Data on 1nternat1ona1 organisations' 
expenditure on conservat1on act1v1t1es were collected, which showed that, 
on the bas1s of the latest year for which data were available, these 
organ1sat1ons spend about $58 m1 l 11on a year e>n b1od1vers1ty related 
projeots. This amounts to a very sma11 proportion of total expenditure on 
env1ron~ent related projects; for examp1e, of the 1988 UN0P budget only 
3t was al located for b1od1vers1ty projects. The largest component of 
multilateral expenditure on conservation 1s undertakena\111 admin1stared by 
FAO 1 partly w1th 1ts own funds, and partly w1th funding from UNEP, UNDP 
and other agenc1es, The most important btl~teral dono~ countries 1n this 
field cire the ·united States and the Scandinavian countries. The US is 
es~

1
i,mated to h/¼Ve spent b i1 ate ra 11 y funds ( both sove rntnant and non

gov.ernmant) of $37,5 m1111on 1n 1987 for biod1vers1ty conservation in 
deve.1oping countries. Unfortunately similar figures were not available for 
th~~bther countries. 
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l \• 
Th~~e expenditure est1matas h1gh11ght the relat1vely low pr1or1ty 
currently being given to b1od1vers1ty conservat1on, by developing 
cou,~tr1es, · developed countries and 1nternat1ona1 organisations. 

1 
If an overall estimate of the flow of assistance to developing countries 
were to be made, it would amount to rough1y $228 m1111on. Th1s includes 
$58, mi111on 1n multilateral a1d, and an esttmated $170 m11l1on 1n 
b11~tera1 aid, The later f1gure 1s very approx1mate, and 1s based on the 
ass.umpt1on that other countries contribute to biodiversity 1n the same 
pr~port1on as they do to total aid, 

The areas wh1oh require fund1ng are 1dent1f1ed th the third section, and 
estimates .made of the resources required to achieve the goals of 
b1od1vers1ty conservation, In add1t1on, the bast means of mob111s1ng the 
required funds and the role of an 1nternat1ona1 convention in aoh1aving 
the goals of b1od1vers1ty conservation are also 8ddressed. lhe reqent &t 
~ Working Group· of Experts on B1olog1oa1 D1vers1ty 1dent1f1ed the 
fo11ow1ng areas wh1ch require further funding: 

(a) 

(b) 

{c) 

surveys, inventories and 1dent1fioat1on of b1olog1oal divers1ty r1oh 
8rHSj . 
development of technologies related to the conservation and 
susta1nab1e use of b~ological diversity; 
teohn1oal ass1stanoe for reseafch, training, e~uoat1on, public 
awareness etc: . 



(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 
(h) 

management st rategies and p1ans for biological diversity rich areas, 
1 , d1 g recovery plans, ooord1nat1on of various conservation 
a~~1~1t7as and development of national oonservatfon strateg1es; 
regular monitoring of the status of the world b1o1og1ca1 
d1vers1ty; . 
coord1nation of conservation strategies with po11c1es for 
sustainable eooncmic deve1opment; 
pr1or1ty oonservat1on projaote; and 
transfer of teohno1ogy, 

Each of these 1s discussed in turn below. 

(a) As a1ready noted, there are very 11ttle data on the b1od1vers1ty of 
the p1an·et and .the management of natural resources requ1res information 
on the,quant1t1es of species and on the1r habitats, surveying species 1s 
expensive but techniques are be1ng developed to use local popu1ations in 
the work and thereby out the ovara11 costs. As the benefits of improved 
1nformat1tin :on b1odiv~rs1ty are to be gained by users of produots derived 
from natural sources, · the funding for this aot1v1ty could partly from 
taxes on royalt1es from patented b1o1og1ca1 mater1a1s and possibly from 
a tax on trop1oa1 t1mb~r imports, 

The overall. cost of undertakin9 this activity is potentially enorm9us. 
Est1 fuates indicate costs of around $330 m1111on to survey an addit16hal 
10% of the plant . an.cl other speo1es, ten times that amount to conduct 
6omp1ete .habitat and ecosystem surveys, and ten t1mes that amount again 
tb'oond~ct com~let~ genetic s~rvejs, It 1a 1nconoe1vab1e, however, that 
such act1v1t1es could be carried out 1n a short per1od of time, It ~6~1d 
make sense to think tn terms of a program over a period of 20 yeari or 
more, At the sam9 t·tme there would be a great need to pr1or1t1sa work 1n 
this area and to relate that to soma estimates of the potential benefits 
of alternative aot1v1t1es, · 

·}" 

(b) In the development of technolog1es, b1otechnology 1s the cr1t16a1 
area. It ·can • assist 1n the conservation of genetic resources :and 
evaluation of germp1~sm for speo1f1c tra1t~. Aga1h this could be fu_n'qad 
by enterprises that profit from the use of b1oteohnolo.gy, Initially a 
sma1 1 budget (perhaps derived from the kind of taxes 1dent1f1ed above) 
could bi a bestnnins, This oou1d also be used to support research into 
b1otechnci1ogy 1~ developing eountr1es. · 

(c) Training of' future conservati~nists and other professional staff 1s 
an important area for ass1stance, A considerable part of existing 
resources are devoted to th1s aot1v1ty but there is strong feei1n9 that 
more needs to be done, The lBPGR have 1dent1f1ed the need to increase 
the'1r.· train1ng :prosramma by around 400-600 1nd1v1dua1s at the postgraduate· 
l~Vtl. .IBPOR hasi of course other activities which it supports. ,1'hese 
are discussed further under the other categories. Funding th1s would cost 
around '. $10 m1ll1on a year. Another estimate is prov1ded by IUCN, 
1nd1oat1ng the need for 7500 more taxonomists, Providing these over a ten 
year period would cost around $46 m1111on a year, 
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(d). Management strategies for protecting and · conserving areas of 
1mportanca in terms of b1o1og1ca1 divers1ty need to be considerab1y 
strengthened in developing countr1es. Ex1stirig resources ate inadequate 
and more funds could be mob111zed by exp1oit~ng tha commarc1a1 values of 
these sites. However, it 1s important to ensure that the funds so raised 

.are actually allocated to conservation. The same applies to proposals 
such as an ecoMtourism tax. 

Another fairly successful method of raising resources for conservation has 
been through debt for nature swaps. ln the five countries where they have 
been tr1ed they have contributed to tha protection of small but 1mportant 
sites, lf they are to be expanded, however, debtor governments need to 
be more forthoom1ng and local Naos need to develop a capability to 
1mp1ement the programmBs, In some oases, it has been proposed that sites 
be managed 1nternot1onalli, which may require support from a central fund 
(after allowing for any revenues from the management of the s1te itself), 

Finally under the general heading of coord1nation there 1s a clear need 
for an umbrella body to undertake such work. This 1s discussed further 
1n the final section of the report. 

(e) Regular mon1tor1ns of the state of the world's biological diversity 
ia •an essential taak that would extend the work already being undertaken 
by the IUCN and other bod1es, However, a small programme to synthesize 
thenactivit1es of all tha agencies involved in the field would. be very 
helpful, A 1n1t1al budget is proposed for this, of around $2 million per 
anrtum. This would also permit the comM1ss1on1ng of pr1mary data 
collection in soma areas. · 

(f) ~ Appropri~te national po11o1es for susta1Mable developmerit need to be 
coordinated with the conservation strateg1es, This requ1res, on the 
nagit1ve side, the impacts of macroeoonom1o po11o1as, such as tax~s ~nd 
subsidies, to be examined w1th regard to their effects on the b1o1og1ca1 
d111,srsity; On the positive side, it requires policy instruments to be 
desii'gned so that 1ncent1vea are present for countr1es to exploit their 
resources 1n a sustainable manner, thereby enhancing the chances that 
corrservat1on takes place. The main assistance that can be offered fn this 
regard 1s ~1th respect to an economic 1nput into the Nat1on~l conservat1o~ 
strategies and Conservation Management P1ans, and for an environmental 
perspective to be included 1n the macroeconomic planning, Both are of 
great importance and would 1mp1y techn1ca1 ass1stance to developing 
countries1 as we11 as soma tra1n1ng, UNDP ts the most .suitable 
1nst1tut1on ~o carry this out. · · ' 

(g) Priority conservat1on projects are an important area fbr future 
funding. Thera are some sites and species whar~, unless em~rgency action 
1s taken, habitats are threatened and •xtinot1on 1s a real possibi.lity~ 
One of the taska of any putative organisation dealing with biodiversity 
would be to identify those areas and speoiea which could draw on a speti1a1 fund, · · · · · · 
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(h) F1na11y there 1s the transfer of technology, New methods of 
conservat1on, and products developed through b1otechnology can help the 
process of conservation, Those unde rtak 1 ng the deve 1 opmant v1ou 1 d have to 
be compensated 1f they were to give access to their technology to the 
develop'ing oountr1es, This would require funds from a central source. 
At the same t1me, the benefits of the commercial exploitation of products 
should be more equitably shared between those concerned with research and 
development, the plant breeders end the farmers . The FAO comm1ss1on on 
Plant Genetio Resources addresses some of these issues. Another 
possibility 1s to giv0 suppliers of genet·lc re.sources preferent1al 
treatment to the products obtained from gene banks estab11shed with 
1nternationa1 funds, 

The f1na1 section of tha report 1ooks at the reasons for a new convent1on 
on b1od1versity and what its terms of reference shou1d be, First there 
is a need for a sJobal strategy on bfagj!i'atsit~ and that can only be 
coordinated through an international agreement, Second, although ex1st1ng 
conventions ~over many conservation issues, there are stj]J gaps t6at need 
.to be tiJ Jed. 

Present conventions addres.s spec1f1c issues but not the whole area .of 
bfodiversity as such. Second, they do not concern themselves with the 
transfer of resources and support for b1od1vers1ty conservation: 1n 
developing oountr1es, some 11nk between the stated objectives1 of 
conservation and the commitment of parties to support conservation 1n a 
global context is required, · • 

It 1s essential, of course1 that any new convention take account of the 
existing convent1ons and the ~ct1v1t1es that they support and 11 not 
dupl 1cate them. The treaty needs to ensure that the benefits : of 
b1od1vers1ty protection are ref1ected in the po11c1es of the mO:rnber 
countries that 1mp1nge on b1-od1vers1ty, It also needs to involve 1t,se1f 
w1th issues of international transfers of tevenues from taxes on prod~cts 
der1ved frol)'l the oommero1a1 · development of biodiversity in developed 
countries, The framework w1th1ri which such taxes would be levied wo.uld 
be a matter of concern for the convention. F1na11Y it needs to act as a 
fao111tator ~or the private sector 1n developed countries to transfer 1ts 
technology to the relevant institutions and 1nd1v1duals 1n the developing 
countries. 

One quest1on addressed at the beginning of this report was to do with the 
s1ze of the fund required to achieve the unmet oons~rvation needs of 
deve1op1ng countries, It is not possible at this stage to give an overall 
figure for this, Certa1n1y many of the required resources do not need to 
be raised from a oentra1 fund~ b~t to be mob111sed from a more effective 
oommer.c1a1 (but sustainable) exploitation of the habitats and species in 
the developing countries, as · well as from non-government direct 
ass1stance, This includes tourism, use of forest products, and wildlife. 
However, additional resources wjJJ be needed from a central fund. to which 
member countries should subscribe. This would be ohanna1ed through 
ex1st1ng institutions s_uch as UNEP, FAO, UNDP and the Development Banks 
and would cover support for tr•1n1ng, priority management of sites and 
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species, transfer of technology 1n appropriate areas and mon1tor1ng of 
e1oba1 ohans1es in b1od1vers1ty, Frotn the ana 1ys1s in thia report 1t would 
appear that the · size of such a fund · 1s more . likely to be eupp1y 
oonstra1ned rather than oonstra1ned by the demands fo.r .further work in 
th'is area, · L imit1ng factors w11 l be: the capaotty of developing ·cf.nmtrtes 
to undertake and orsan1 ze the relevant work, and. the. ,perceived b.aneffts-, -, 
of .ind1v1dua1 parts of the program .to those who stand to ga-1n 1n a d1rect 
sense ·from it, In the light of these cons1der,at1on it 1s unlikely that 
the fund required oould be very large; certainly. not 1n the f1r,at instance 
of the order of billion& of dollars as stated ·In a reoent World Resources 
Institute' report. 




